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toolS for thE  
NEW WorkEr

Work is changing. Workers are more mobile and 

work is more collaborative. Individual workspaces 

are smaller—often shared—and must adapt quickly  

to different users and workstyles.

Proper lighting, efficient organisational worktools and 

adjustable computer support tools give employees 

the ability to choose how and where they work, 

contributing to overall employee wellbeing and  

a more supportive, productive workspace. 

C8932

500 lux

300 lux

500-700mm

10-20°

>90°

>90°

90°

ErgoNomicS at thE WorkStatioN

Steelcase worktools optimise posture,  
lighting, screen height and screen  
distance to minimise strain on the eyes  
and the body’s tension zones. All 
worktools are based on the European 
Display Screen Directive 90/270/EEC 
and its recommendations.
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lightiNg 

Task lighting is an essential part of today’s healthy and productive work environments.  

Users appreciate control over personal lighting that allows them to position it where  

they need it and to adjust it to their various tasks. Steelcase lighting solutions include  

the industry-leading dash LED Task Light—engineered to reduce eyestrain—as well  

as innovative lighting options designed to support individual workers’ needs and  

complement both new and existing environments. 

DaSh taSk light

Featuring clean lines, fluid movement and a timeless aesthetic, the dash and dash mini LED Task 
Lights provide optimal lighting in nearly every environment. Yielding a soft, consistent pool of light 
that “falls off” considerably less than that of other LED lamps, dash and dash mini are as much 
about improving how we work as they are about making a subtle statement with their design.

1+1™ lED PErSoNal taSk light

Completely illuminates the user’s active work zone and 
features a dimmer for perfect personal adjustment.

DaSh miNi taSk light

The smaller of the two dash LED task lights, dash mini has a 
compact design that maximises space and delivers optimal 
light. Also available with an integrated occupancy sensor for 
additional energy savings.

1+1 lED StaNDarD taSk light aND 1+1 lED ExtENDED taSk light

Part of the 1+1 family of worktools, these task lights are the perfect companion for any work area— 
featuring a quiet aesthetic, 4-watt LED and minimal power consumption. The 1+1 LED Extended  
Task Light is designed for use on large worksurfaces, providing the user with an additional 20,32  
centimeters of reach.
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1+1 orgaNiSatioNal WorktoolS

6. frEEStaNDiNg orgarail

7. lEttEr tray

8. toolbox

9. biNDEr holDEr

10. box

11.  cablE StoP

12.  hook

1+1 WElcomE toolS

1. laUNch PaD

2. mobilE caDDy

3. fUNctioNal ScrEEN

4.  PErSoNal PockEt

5.  laUNch PaD DiViDEr ScrEEN

othEr accESSoriES

13. flat toP haNgEr

14. rEcycliNg WaStEbiN

15. tElEPhoNE caDDy

16. foot rESt

orgaNiSatioNal  
WorktoolS

Whether it’s a mobile worker sharing a temporary workspace or an employee 

using the space on an ongoing basis—by easily adapting to each of their 

needs, organisational worktools create a more efficient, comfortable and 

productive workspace. 

Better tools create smarter storage. 43% of European office workers feel that 

they would benefit from increased storage space. But what if they just needed 

proper organisation tools? 1+1 Worktools offer a broad range of unique and 

versatile solutions for storing and organising. By helping users make more 

efficient use of existing storage units and space, organisational worktools  

can reduce the need for increases in capacity.

of European workers waste up  
to 30 minutes a day searching  
for information. 

47%
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97%
PlUrio moNitor arm

Plurio offers numerous options in a scalable system that easily adapts to any application.  
It ensures the user’s eyes are level with the screen, creating comfortable and healthy  
working positions. Plurio maintains multiple screen alignment across the entire adjustment  
range, helping the technology adjust to the user rather than forcing the user to adjust  
to the technology.

ScrEEN SUPPort

1.  PlUrio

2. forWarD arm

3. fSma

4. mobilE laPtoP SUPPort

cPU SUPPort

5. VErtical ProcESSor SliNg

6. rigiD UNiVErSal cPU

cablE maNagEmENt

7. iN & oUt

8. coNNEctiNg hUb

comPUtEr  
SUPPort toolS

Knowledge relies on technology, yet technology is constantly evolving—changing 

form and shape. Computer support tools are integrated into the workplace and 

allow for ergonomy, space saving and flexibility. From adjustable monitor arms to 

CPU supports, these tools are highly customisable, allowing individuals to maximise 

their workspace, reduce fatigue and eyestrain, and make the most of their technology.

of workers want access to tools  
and technology.

Source: Steelcase CoreNet global survey 2011
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dash dash mini 1+1 LED Standard 1+1 LED Extended 1+1 Personal LED

StatEmENt of liNE

lightiNg

SUStaiNability

SUrfacE matErialS

Designed by Steelcase, worktools are manufactured in the USA  
and in Europe for the EMEA (Europe, Middle East and Africa) market. 

Sustainability actions and results are communicated in the annual 
Steelcase Corporate Responsibility report.

orgaNiSatioN  |  1+1 oRgAnISATIonAL WoRKTooLS

orgaNiSatioN  |  1+1 WELCoME TooLS

comPUtEr SUPPort toolS

Letter Tray Across Box Signage Binder Holder Toolbox

Launch Pad Mobile Caddy Functional Screen

Cable Stop Hook

Launch Pad Divider 
Screen

Personal Pocket

Flat Top Hanger Wastebasket Recycling 
Wastebin

Plurio Dual Forward Arm FSMA Mobile Laptop 
Support

orgaNiSatioN  |  oTHER ACCESSoRIES

Plurio

Suspended 
Fabric Folder

Foldable Shelf Magnetic Label 
Holder

Freestanding 
orgarail

Hanging 
orgarail

Letter Tray 
Long

Surface materials shown in brochure:

* Available for Forward arm only. 

Colours are representative and may vary slightly from actual material.

 Scarlet

 orange 

 Blue Jay

 Apple green

 Beige

 Pepper

1+1 WElcomE toolS 
fabric PaDS

1+1 LED Mini

Plurio 1-over-1Plurio Triple

Telephone Caddy Foot Rest

 glossy White

 glossy grey

Accent colours are available  
for letter tray across, binder  
holder and toolbox.

1+1 orgaNiSatioNal 
toolS

 AL Chili Red

 AU ocean Blue

 oA Light orange

 SL Platinum Metallic

 SZ Apple green

comPUtEr SUPPort 
toolS

 Aluminum (Profile only)

 Platinum (Silver)

 White (Rigid only)

flat ScrEEN 
moNitor arm

 Arctic White*

 Black Platinum*

 Aluminum

lightiNg

 Arctic White

 Black

 Platinum

Accent colours are  
available for dash.

 WM  Arctic White

 nL  Low-gloss Black

 SL  Platinum

 Q7  Tangerine

 Q9  Scarlet

 V3  Blue Jay

 Q6  Maya Blue

 Q8  Wasabi

 T7  Concord

Rigid Universal 
CPU

CPU Vertical and 
Horizontal Processor 
Sling

Profile CPU Support 
Large

Mobile CPU CPU Rolly Connecting Hub In & out


